
(8142.) !"TfJR,THER,l)T IDTDTJSTF;IJ1L ~OISTH,I()T (E)~CBPT car.,~ncr 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT) ELECTRICAL 1~10:RKERS.-AWilRD,, 

In the Com:t. of Arbitrntiou of N ffW Zedand, Northern Indust 
District.--fo the matter of: the Industri.aI Conciliation and A 
t:r-atior. llct~ 1908, :1,ncl its an1end1~ne11ts ; 2j:od in the rnattcr of 
indnst,rial diapube bet·ween the Auckland Electrical Tracks In 
trial Union of -workers (hereinaher called " the union ") 
the undermentio:1ed persons, firms, ,md companies (hereina 
caUed r,., the e1nployers ") :--

A1lis Engineering Co1npa.11y, --lJV i'/.[onnt Edon }1.of~.d; }_..__uckla:ado 
.£'.Ulu111 Jl:lecrG~ical Company. B.runsw1r.k Buildings, Queen 8tl'eetJ A1H:k 
Alton gnd :t~orton, 32 Kc.r".''7ha,j Street,, Kingsfa.nd. 
}_:._nderson 0,nd CoOJ 20 DurhR.,nl E_'.t,:._,ee·~~ _._~uckland . 
. A ... r:ulre-nr&: B. H., and C1J., F1·at1kton t.Tunction. 
L\.nniger c;urtis. LE,ke Itoad, Dtn,-onport. 
Arn1st1·ong. \I\TlJ~~1vo:rth~ Ei,:ad :=!o. (Limited.) (Six lI. G,), l~.rnpuni 

};,•e,11,:)'lf\9 

.A.t.kinson:, 1-' ... lfr~cl~ ~VVhEinga1•e.;. 

~t~~ ti:'.~~i ~~;,1[~~~',1~~~-tt~~l~l~,t~~;1 i~~0tt~~1J~~:" ays fa, pari ment) 
1-l.uckla,nd Fa.:rnrnrs' }.;'r2,3zing Ccnnpa.ny, Aucldar1d. 
Ancklan~ G-9,~4 Cm.nps.ny, .Auckland. 
Aucl=la,nd 1-IoJrborrr Boa:rd., } .. ncl:land. 
i\ 1Jelds.,:nd Hospi:i:iaJ Bo::·u~d, _._4.ncklancL 
Batldon, G., 2J,5 (h·c.\at 1:{orth f~oad, Auckland. 
Ba-rkdr~ G. :H., 4JJ± Quee1j StTeet, 12..uckland. (a.nd brancheB). 
]3att,so1J~ ,James Henry, Tham0s. 
BilHngs, Go ID., :2'73 Pon,sonby Roa.cl, .AucklnnCL 
Blomfie1d, C. R .. Cliff R,oad. St. HeEerr~ B,a--;r. 
E:tooke:r 1 _A.,, 1_y ::{rd Tee race,· Kingdo,nd. " 
Bu.Tke and Parsons, Eden Terrace. 
Burn.and and Cle,rk. Custo:rns Street . .1~uck]a.riL 
Burns, ,John (Limit.~d), CL,stoms Sb~eet, Aucklanct 
Burt,. C. and T. (Lhnited), Custorns 8-'creetJ .,A.uckland. (and b-ra,nehes). 
Bycroft, Ljn1.it10d, Ca,n1bridge. 
Ua,1nbridg0 Power BoaTd, Ca.inbridge,. 
Centrn] Power Boa,rd, He,milton. 
Olrn,ndler r,nd Co" Ai;ckhnd. 
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,jopioJ·Sngar Reiir11ng Uon1pany, CheLseH .. 
· .. ,,.dlv. ,Tohn, Thames . 
. '.:~·;1:L {i-,~o:rg12, a:nd Sons, ICaxRugnhapB Ro~vl, }.i,._uek~ancl" 
~n.:,i.-;, ,Job.u (Lin1ited). Queen Street, .,A.ucklanft 
,0 n!JP,1' u.nd Sons, Lorne Streeti~, AnckL-111d. 

:._1_:r\"IJ nn.d J3a.rley, S"'wanso11 Streob. AucklnnriL 
,;,·o•')p1.:,rl:, Stean1 ]\31Ty Cornpany, Auckb.,nd. 

,,,,d.e;· B. ,J .• 38 Khyber I''lss, A.u0kla,i1d. 
~\1t-1; 1 -.KL~(it~·.iea.l Cornpany, Don1i:nion .Roa,d:, Auckfa,111:t 
,;;_L-;. (+. F.~ Gr0at North Road, A.ucldand (Rnd. br::.nd1es). 
1-·.,\;.,_·1,~a.l .A]?pliances (Lllnited), 175 Queen i~t:reet.1 .AL1ckla,nd. 
J,'.i_•''.Ticfi,l \Jonsh·ni:::Giou Co:::npc:,ny. FoTt St:rtet:, .L0,Eclda:n(1. 
kcLr.i0nl Equipn1ent Con1pRny (Lin1jted). ]f&-'nshn1ve. Street,~ /\xwk1and,. 
(itiTi•jz~J Producrt.~·, Queen Street,, Auckland. 

1'c ~~:l:'f~t~i~!i~:ir!!':"t~i~;::,ilc, 
-~,ilJe·G'h ~riotors, A.l~Jert Street, .1:\uekla11d. 
J-:1::::;r~: l~'l. a.:ed F., ~l"Ianuks,u Road~ Ep,so~11 (a.nd b1-·a.nehes). 
{ti.dfi.'3ld, I\ J-I.. :rti.I.E.E., -'-4.ll1a:rt1 Eltroet, At:ckfo,ud. 
:t-.l~r~· u.11(l Cla,:cke~ 1Z:ing Ed_v\la,rcl Straet~ lJominioJ'.1 1104d~ A.ucklanct 
,~.r:)i;r,;,.Jck r,nci. Co., KhybBr Pa;:1s, Auekla.nd. 

Li1nited, :Ne-vv:rnarketi (aDd branchi:\:'.). 
B~enry, Clnuch Street, r,e,,rcnport. 

s..nd. :Bi~_!_don_, I(hybe1· PaF<s. ~.udtland. 

}t:: ;~~~2~,;,, ~~~~~rkot'.~~~ ~~~.:~L 1;{~_;:t\:~~:~l. 
_H;,, ~e.lrtt~nn:, t~ueen S ti·ee-t~ Oneln111ga . 
. H:eEabl, H:o and ·1¥V., Shortland Str8et, ln1.ckla.nd.. 
13r'-1:vn1·., Ji11_p;ustus, T_;lst.er Street, H~1nilton. 
Hw.;t .. E., 1:Cucklancl. 
,:•tunt, G, Ii.~ and. Son_, 128 Po:nsonby Roa,d'.) Auekland, 

'Jur:e.&,. G. F., Grey StTeet, }Ian1ilton. 
·,L~,neB, L. Fo:, nnd Co., Karanga,ha.pe Road, _,_4._uek]a11d. 
Fani Timbm· Company, Anckland. 
J(('ith ;-m:!. McNaughton, :B~:cclrnnga Land. Auakfand (aucl bmncbes). 

J~; 2:rrJ~i:,h~ffne, _ Prosscff, a,:nd Co., N,Z. Drug Compan.yt 1~lbert. Street:· 
itnckland. 

:!:~id~,;v8od H,nd Th•.::.1:Rton? Seekirk f3i~,reet, fia1nilton. 
: J~_::1:;s;hc,_, Cedri·J L., I'totc1run. 

J.,rv7Gc.Tif"3 :Propri9[ary~ Short.land Street) Auckla.n(!. 
J..,2a,.1ehla11, P'-'obert .• Anglc;~;ea, Stn~et, Ff::nnilton. 
L,:.~,,rre:ll8!:: a)nd I-I::x"!:::on, Fla1niit0n. 
L,:;a,ch, il.l. i\. .. ] 66 GreaJ Sou.tb R.oad. 

0 IAt,. ,,,,r Opotiki. 
L,.,\ t-: MooTest CornvniJJ Paxk .... ~ VE<nUE\ IGpso1n, .,_4_u0kland,. 
:~,J637 la:_1d O'T~r]en., Auckla.nd. --
J ijon :sre.1rvory Co:n1pany, I-Chyber Pass, Au.clda.nd. 
Lc,wel a)nd r+reen, 57A Brighton Rogd._, Parnell. 
~].1:,::11 :)nald" R,~ "';lictoria, Lant', i~.uekla,nd, 
lkfoKee. Si::ev;,-t1,rt T., Rie:hmm_1d it venue-, G:rey Lyni-1. 
JH~l18L\, ,J. P .. , Fo1t Stl'eet, .Auckland. 
lHJ~th?. 2,nd Choyce (Li1nited)., Queen Street, .A .. uclda:nd. 
NI1,1ir G,ald-reefs. 
J\'.!;ulJt-)llger and Fray~ Vlellesley Si,r8et \i\7est., l1uckland. 
:,fo)Jim~e.l Electl'ioal ~Jnd Engineering Co:n1pany1 Cnstou1s Street, Auckland. 

(and branches). 
u;_ven:. ~f. J., and Do., Cnsto1ns Stl·eeL rti_uckla.nd. 
:'.CZ:. Be.Uery Corn])>tny, Albert St,reet., Auckland. 
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0 · ConneH, VV .. tsEngtrn-1. Street~ JI erne Bay, Au.ek1and~ 
Opot.iki Borough Council, Opotiki. 
0'11.uurke Bros., Oboroha.nga. 
Ot.orohn,n~;rt, B-orough Council, Ot,orohanga,. 
P,1,0.roa, H1)1"ouol1 Councl."l. 
f'a,gt1: G~;o1:_ge_,'-Re1nuer~\l,oa,d, riliuckland. 
Pain", A. I'., Auckland. 
Parker: .A.le=~--, Burgess R,ou.,d, 1.'ovonport. 
P0nn1n,n. \Villian1. _,_i\._1_1cldand. -
P.-~t.berh~1_,1n, I!unt:ly. 
Plun1b.iJ.11~( ,1,nd_ ]]le;t,rical SnppJieg, Pnkekohe, 
Porter, .A., l\1onnt. .Albert, iiuckland. 
Pr.ice, A. a,ncl G.~ Thrunes (and bl'nne:-hes.) . 
. Rs.idd.y a,nc1 R,o-bertson, l.1.uckland. 
H,eH.n,nce Eleci"i:dcal Cornpa,ny, Dun1~8T G;tn:;crG, l1mninion Itoad 7 ,:luck 
:Riley~ i,._. D., High Sti·eet:. ~J-1.ch:land. 
Roberts, ,J. F., )_ .. ngleseci, Street., Fla.1ni.lton. 
ltoherts, 'V, .J. and F.) Ii.obson St108t, .t\.ne1Jand 
[{,ct,c,raru Collie-rie.s Co1npnny. 
~:,ud~~ TG1.eetl'i~1.I Company (L~11ited ), -:6-'-u_ckla,nd. 
bcho:..10ld and 1,,_,;I) •• Broad,va·y, 1\Je 1Nlllfi.,I'k6"1-,e 

Steele, Thoraa,s:, ]3rookfi.e1d Street_. Hr~111.ilto11.o 
Shtbbs, C., 2, Shore JBav I!oa.d. De•,ronport. 
S1.11li-,,rr,.,~1. Ir., I-Iigh Stre~t, A.uekland. -· 
S,v.a1e8, J. H.~ and Sons. ,J ervoi8 B,or~d, ..,__4..ucl::.lanCL 
Tannl8JI'll.D.ui Boronqh cOuncH. Tan.lll.fcrl'U11Uic 

rT:.1,uranga Borough ·°CJounci], Ta,uranga. 
TiJ ArohB. Borough Council, Te Aroha.. 
Tc: _A_ .... ...van1ntu. Borough Council, Te Avva.1nutu. 
Te l(.uiti Borough c'Ouncil, Te I{uiti. 
Th::unes 'l alley Power Boa.rd~, Thames. 
r.rhomp::;on_. Roy, .Auckland. 
Trevjthick, High Street~ Auckla,nd. 
Tn:rnbuU 2und Jones (Limited), Auckland (and. bra:n0hes). 
·\Naika,to Co-crperalive DR,:iry Co1npa..ny, F1·ankton. 
\?i/ a,it.01110 Po,ver Borrrd. ')V f1,iito1uo. 
-\1Vatson, Steele, and G~nley, Wellesley Street ·west, Auclda.nd. 
V·l enhan1, Dougla.1:;, Ham-Uton. 
Weston Elt1ct.ric. High Street, Auckland. 
\iVha,nga::i.·ei Borou12:h Council, \IV'hanQ;a,rei. 
\Vha.rf'e, 0. J\L R.;Pukekohe. ._ 
\·IJilli:tmson, L., Qlemnor·e, Anckbnd. 
\VilEamson, S. N., Sv1anson Street, .A.ucldand., 
Willis Broo., Te Arnlrn. 
Vililson and Horton., Queen Street,J Aueh:h::11nd. 
VVilson's Port1a,nc1 Ce1n8nt Co111pan:y, Custowrn Street East~ ... t<ilwklan' 
-V\'yatt. ;:-:_nd Sons, Pukek0he. 

T[-IE, Court of Arbitratio11 of New Zealand (herei1rn£ter c;ilfocl ' 
Court"), having taken into considerat1on the ,natter oJ the a 
1r1.entio:ned dispute, 2,nd having heard the union by its repTesent1a 
duly appoi11t&d, and h2,ving also hea1d such of the employ,3rB as 
represented ei·::,her in per:,on ,,-r by their reprec<entatives duly ap[)Oi 
::end lrnvinll alco heard the witnesses c2.lled P.nd exarn.imid a.nd c 
exan1i:ned lJy gnd on behsJf of the sa.1d pasties respectively, 
herebv order a.nd Siward:~ 

Th'at: as be:GIN(->Gn the union and the rnem.bers theTeof anc 
employers &.nrl each and evc,ry of them, the terms, conditions, 
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s set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be 
pon the union and upon every member thereof and upon 

oyers and npon ea_c~ and every of them, and that the said 
nditions, and prov1s10ns shall be deemed to be and they are 
corporated in and declared to form part of this award; and, 
· at the union and every member thereof and the employers and 
every of them shall respectively do, observe, and perform every 
d thing by this award and by the said terms, conditions, and 

respectively required to be done, observed, and performed, 
not do anything in contravention of this award or. of the said 
ditions, and provisions, but shall in all respects abide by and 

he same. And the Court doth hereby further award, order, 
e that any breach of the said terms, conditions, and provi

out in the schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this 
nd that a penalty as by law provided shall he payable by 

or person in respect thereof. And the Court doth further 
t this award shall take effect as hereinafter provided, and shall 
in force until the 4th day of March, 1926, and .;thereafter 
ed by subsection (1) (d) of section 90 of the Industrial Con-
and Arbitration Act, 1908. 
ness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 

xed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 
d day of April, 1925 . 
. s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Interpretation • 

. ) " Electrician's work " shall he deemed to mean and include 
uction, erection, installation, and rep!l,iring of electric light, 
appliances of all descriptions, electric generators, motors, 
, switchboards, transformers, electric lifts, boosters, storage 
fire-alarms, telephones, radiators, and all electrical machinery 
the conversion of mechanical ppwer to electrical power and 

a. "Armature-winding" consists of the winding and repair-
1 kinds of armatures and stators, the making-up of all material 
lations required therewith. 
othing in this award contained shall apply to the construction, 

, or repairing of the mechanical portion of any of the above
ed appliances or machinery by .a machanical engineer. 

Wages. 
a.) Journeymen electricians and armature-winders shall be 
ot less than 2s. 2d. per hour. 
Chargemen : Any worker who _is placed in charge of work on 

three or more journeymen are employed shall be paid not less 
s. 5d. per hour. 



Hours of Work. 
it honrs sha.H constitute a. 1:veek~ s \Vork. Tho ,vorki 

b.oars bet·~Neen the hoi1rs of 8 a.1n. 2,ncl 5 p .. 1n. on five days 
d1e 1.veek, .a,.nd between the hours of 8 a..n1. and n~Oon o:n. Saturdiy 
<~-neh vilr:-"'Pk. 

Suburba,n TV erk. 
CL 1..Jif 0Tk d{n1.e elsewhere than a,t, tii1e 

:and. O'Ter a.ud half 1niles frun1 the corner 



cO 

:P\i,SG in. the ease of 
t,o,wn, shall be considered 

t.lrnr;:,OD. shall eithe1· ns•n,·.p,nfl to and from 
b,~ .... , •• ,. "' to and from such work at the expense oI 

shall Time 
:i.n 

nile-and-a-
\;i:r the. 

, · miles fron 

to the aHovYance 1n.entioned 

1vc,1rk :J_s to be done his 
•n suburban work where 

to wnrk the hours be 
the ,vorkers and with the con.sent of the 
that the hours of work extended : Provided that in 

before 7.30 a.m., or exceed nine hours 
at the ra't,es· of 

shall not 

ox Avrnrds within 

Work. 
work " shaJl be deen1-(,d to mean Yrnrk n,,~t·.m•m 

Vf<)rk at 
r1':,1ctibed in clause 4 hereof. 

elsewhere. t.hsu1 
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Pay-day. 

8. All wages earned by workers up to and including Wed 
of each week shall be paid the following Friday during working
In the event of any journeyman leaving or being discharged he 
be paid the wages due to him in full the same day. 

Termination of Engagement. 

9. Not less than two hours' notice shall be given or 
of the intention to terminate a worker's engagement. 

Tools. 

10. The employer, on the coming into operation of this a' 
shall see that each journeyman is supplied with conduit-fitting 
which shall comprise stocks and dies, pipe-vice, hack-saw bl 
and files, and when necessary shall provide soldering-bolts, plug 
chisels, blow-lamps, snips, spanners, and footprint pliers (wh 
unusual size). In the event of tools being lost through careless 
on the part of the employee, they shall be replaced by the empl 
responsible for their safety. 

Battery-war k. 

11. (a.) Any worker while working at installing or overhau 
stationary storage batteries shall be provided with overalls. 

(b.) When employed on vehicle batteries they shall be 
with rubber aprons. 

Pref ere nee. 

12. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker co 
within the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the u 
and who shall not become a member thereof within seven days 
his engagement and remain such member, the employer shall dis 
such worker from his service if requested to do so by the union, 
vided there is then a member of the union equally qualified to 
form the particular work required to be done, and ready and wil 
to undertake the same. , 

(b.) The provisions of this clause shall operate only if and so 1 
as the rules of the union shall permit any worker coming within 
scope of this award of good character and sober habits to becom 
member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee not excee 
5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other election, 
to continue a member upon payment of subsequent contributi 
not exceeding 9d. per week. 

(c.) Whenever an employer shall employ a worker who is no 
member of the union he shall within three days thereafter give no 
in writing of such employment to the secretary of the union. 
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Under-rate Workers. 

;,. 1 ,t,1y ,Vc•rker who considers himself: incapable (•i ea,rmng 
,;um w,3,ge fixed by thi~ award may be paid such lower wage 
r.i,ri bme to time be fixed. on the application of t,he workicr 

,: r;otice to t.he union, by the local Inspector of .Avnuds or 
er p:cJ·wn as the Court may from time to time appoint for 
no,,e : o,nd such Inspeotor or other person in bO fixing snch 
. il h,~,,,e regard to the ,vorker's capability, his past earnings, 

r;.titcT eirc11mstances as such Inspector or other person shall 
v, cm12icler after hearing such evidence and argument as tLe 

sucli v,rorb~r shall offer. 
;Jernj_t shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 

.,p;ctor or other person shall determine, and after the ez-
,·,i rmch period shall continue in force until fourteen days' 

h,1.i.l have ~been given to such worker by the secretary of the 
.. ,r1iring: him to have his wage again fixed in rnanner prescribed 
d«,use : Provided that ill the rase of any person whose wage 

0 ,-] by H'aSOil of old age or permanent disability it may be fixed 
, longer period c1s such Inspector or other person shall think 

~;ot,withHtanding the foregoing. it shall be comp0tent for a 
to r,gree i,1 writing with the president or see:retary of the union 

1,11:}i wage without having the same so :fixed. 
10 shall I,e the duty o-E the union to give notice to the Inspector 

,di.:, of •2.very agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 
Ii, ;3li:1ll be foe duty of an employer, before employing a v,orkn 

t;o examine the permit or agreement by which 

J:leal-money. 

, 11/:ben gn employee is required to wmk overtime after 6.30 
,lsn aJ:-c•'.r 11 p.m., a.nd on Saturdays aftei· 1 p.m,, Js. 6d, shall 
w,Jd i1~ addition to his wages to procme a meal, such allowance 
;;.id t,J him at the time the work is required to he done, provided 

:rea,sonably geb home for a meal, 

Nf.atters not provided for . 

.. dispute in connection with any matter 'lot :provided for 
f,,\'72,rd shall be settled between the pai:ticular ernployer con-

; 2,21d the secretary OT president of the union, a.nd in defa,ult 
y agreement being e,rrived at then 3uch dispute shall he referred 
.e Co-neiliation Commission,Br, ,11ho 1nay eitl1er decide the s~une 
:rer ·,·,~1e matter to the Court. Either partv, if dissatisfi,2d with 
·lr:::,i,iun of the Conciliation Connnissioner;' may nppe,.l to the 
:·· 1.:p,}n giving written notice of such appeal to the other party 
w. •;pv,?n days after mrnh dec.faion shall have been commm:icated. 
.1e f,[lxl,y desiring to a pT:Jeal. 



E-:remptio11s, 
H\. The foregoing provisions of t.his award shall, in respect. 0 

ernpl,rrers mentioned in subclanse (,:) hereof, he modified in the · 
following, that, is tn say:- · 

/_11,.) Forty-four hours shall constitute a ,Yeek's work, but m 
worked within Sll•ch homs as the exigeneies of the employnwnt 
reasonably require, bub shall 110t exceed eight in any one day. 

(b.) Overtime shall. be paid for any time worked in exeess of 
hours on fiv,'· days of the week, or four hours on the statutory. 
holiday, at the ;ate of time alld a half for the first four lwu~s 
thereaft,,r double time. · 

(c.) Clause 8 0£ the said awa:rd shall not r.;pply to the said employ 
(1J..) Thi,: 0,w,J,rd slmll not apply to any worker employed· by 

Auckla.nd Ga& Company who is treated by the comp:my as &, wor 
under r~ny lntckland Plumbers' or EDgineers' award in foTec 
the currency o:t this award. 

The follo¥Ting are the parties above re:ferred to :
A. and G. Price (Limited), Tham<?s. 
TLe Auckland City Co;mcil Aucklauct 
The lu:wkhnd Harbour Board, Auckland. 
The Colonial Su!lar-:refining Cornna.nv, 1tnckh1,ndo 
The Devonport ·steam Fer~y Co1~1pa.;1y, Au,-;khml. 
The Opotiki Borough Council, Opotih 
The Tauranga Borough Council, Taura.11,r.:,1. 
The Te Kuiti Borough Council, Te Kuiti.. 
The 'Whang,,rei Borowih Council. 1Yhangarei. 
V{ileon's (N.Z.) Pmtla~d Cement Compt1'i1y (Limited), 

land. 
( f.) The. follo'Ari:n.2-: special DTO"'lJSions shall appl-y in respect 

TN. G. A:rmstrong. YYhtworth." 2,1Kl Co. (Limited) :_.:.- -
"rhe said eornpa,ny 8hall be bound only by those provision.rs 

a.vvan] prescribing n1inimu1n rates of wages., and shall he excnnp 
:from tbe operation of all thE other provi8ions ol: t.hie award if e,n 
long as the st1id co1npB~ny shall~; ]11 respect of a,l] cc,.,nditions of ernpl 
111e:nt and other n1atters, eontract ,vith its ·worke.rs o·n ter:n:1s not 
1a"'F{)1JTcl.J;le to those v1rorkers than those contained in the indus.i 
~22re~rneJ;~ n~ade _b~t~1{:•~n t~1e said. c?1::1pa,ny a:1-d the ~re.-,v Zefd 
\;V i)l'.h:erEr !Jrnon~ daTen tne 23rd day OI C>ctober, 1924:, a,nn B)nv ttn1.r 
rncnts thereof. · , · 

of A?carcl. 
17, This a,vard shnll operate t,hroughouti the J:~orthern 

D1is-trict excepting that portion whicl-t' is 
Judieir,J :oi~,t.rict. 

:Ter'fn (~l ... 4.vxM·d. 
18. 1fhi& H/ward in so faT as it relates to ·wages shall he dec1nc 

hf;1;ve eo111e. into foT-L;e on the 13th da.y oi: :r,.farch, 1925, and set far a 
the other provisionp 0£ this a.,,vaTd are concje.rned it shall eo1ne 
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i-J,1.e day o:E the date hereof ; ancl this a,vvard shall continue 
ndl the 4th day of March, 1026, 

r.1.-:-:r-r:_1 w-I1ereoi: the seal of the Court Qf .Axbitration ha,t,h hereto 
·HDd g,fiixed_, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 

:·::Jrd d_3y of 1lpril, ] 925. 

MEJVJORAlil:DU::VL 

,vith the e'.:ception of the special provrn1011s relating 
. . A,:mstrong, V{h~itworth, and ()o. (Limited), ,:mlJodies, 

1, it.-c,o:a ~ion, the. r0eonmie~dations of the Concilie,tion Council, 
i.: pn·-i:.1es agree,l to accepr, . 
. s.·) F1

• -v. FR11.zER~ Judge. 

WAT.HI BOROUGH COUNCIL EMPLOYEES.-INDUSTRIAL 
AGREEMENT. 

Saturd2.y, tl10 18th day of April, 1925. 
m,i:rir,,l ,9,green1ent, made in pursuance of the Industrial Con
;rnd },_:::bitra:t,ion Act, 1908, and its r.me11dme12ts, bet.ween the 

,orc,ugh Employees' Industrial Union of vVo:rkers (hereinafter 
tbe 1tr•ion ") of the one part, and. the W aihi Borough Council 
''ti,: o~.]Iec1. " the employers ") of the other part, whereby it is 
, ,i.p'eed h:y ,md between the parbies hereto fiS follows, that is 

i a i; t,h2, terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions coll· 
- d ,,et out il'l tile schedule hereto aha.II be binding upon the 

.2. Ecnd they sh8Jl be deemed to 'be and are herebv incor-
n [:nd decfa,red to form part 0£ this agreemei:,t. · 
,·: s,:i,c~ po,:rties hereto shall respectively do, obsrrve. and 
t•.very ma.tter and thing by this a,greeme.nt; a,nd by· the said 
onditi,ms, stipula.tions, an3. provisions respect,1.vely required 
ru.2~ oi1Eierved, and perfor1ned._1 and shall not. d.o ;a.nything in 

ention of this agree1nent o:r of the sa,id termis, eonditions~ 
:1)11s, r,nd provision~, but shall in all respects abide by aad 

t:b.e earne . 
.:iJaes;] \~thereof the IJartie.s hereto have executed the.se -presents 

befoTe ·yJ?ritten. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours (/ Work, 
otheri:,v-ise. speeified, forty-four hours shaJl constitute 

',i•)1:k, exclasive of crib-time. 
~.It1=, ordinary working--hours shall not exceed eight on fi'Fe days 

c,11d four on the day of the weekly half-holiday. 
V\!:Jrk ,shall commence not earlier than 8 a.m. and shall cease 
m, One hour shall be ::i,llowed for crib, except on Saturdays, 
c>rl ;,hall cease ab 12 noon, 



N\)RTHER.N INDUST'RlAL DIB'I'RlC'I' (EXUEPT GiSBOR.NE 
OiAL DISTRIC'l.') ELECTRICAL WORKERS.-ADJJL.\JG FARTH;S 
FAi:W. 

of Arbitration of New Zeafand, Northern Industrial 
ct.--In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
n mos, and it~ nmeDdmentg ; and in the mat:ber of the 
en Induskal Dist.rbt (except G:sbome Judicial District) 
:ic:al 1Vcrker/ dated the 23rd day oI ipril, Hl25, 
cc>1JeJ in Book of Vol. XXVA, p. 2·±4. 

l'lfonday, the Gth Jay of July, 1935. 

:,cling th<J application of the union party to the Northern 
Dfo+.riet fex:,ept Gisbome Judicial District) Electrical 

drtccl the 2;:1,rl rfay of April, J 925, and recorded in 
"'l ol. XXV p. 2,14, ,,bich applicEiticn w.ar, -filetl 

lCbh of 1925, arnl upon :1earing the duly 
.kpt,0 :30n0ative of the Jaid union and such of the persons, 
co1npeiniec1 hereinafter named as appeared either in penmn 

r :reuresentati.ve duly appointed, this Court doth order that 
,in!! '03 and they a~e h~reby add.eel as par:ies to the St,id 
.frc-n1 th"' day of the dat.e hereof:-

TI,cpEjring Cow.pany (Ij111ited), Stree·b, 1\._ucklr::nd, 
~H'v'-' ,~eve>. Contractors. 

Jl1lectrica,l Confa:a,ctc,r" 



(!?472.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (EXCEPT GISBORNE 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT) ELECTRICAL WORKERR-ADDING PARTY 
TO AWARD. 

the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
District.-In the matter ( f the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
tration Act, 1908, and its arn.endments; and in the matter of 
·bhe Northern Industrial District ( except Gis borne Judicial Dis
trict) Electrical Workers' award, elated the 23rd day of April, 
1925, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXVA, p. 244. 

Wednesday, th,e 9th of December, 1925. 
UPON reading the application of the union, party to the Northern 
Industrial District ( except Gisborne Judicial District) Electrical 
Vvorkers' award, dated the 23rd day of April, 1925, and recorded in 
Book of Awards, VoL XXV A, p. 244, which application was filed 
herein on the 6th clay of November, 1925, and upon hearing the duly 
apoonTt;ect representatives of the said union and the undermentioned 

this Court doth order that the undermentioned club be and it 
hereby added as a party to the said award as from the day of foe 

ds,te hereof :--

Auckland Racing Club 1n-u.c;,u11,uu 

[L.S.] F. V .. FRAZER, 




